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Boyd/Bee,   Lifespan DevelopmentÃ‚Â provides the mostÃ‚Â support for student learning and

student success.Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  For undergraduate courses in Human Development / Lifespan

Development. Ã‚Â  Provides strong applications, and integrated learning objectives and

assessment.Ã‚Â Students who want to know "What does current research say?" and "Why is this

important?" will appreciate bothÃ‚Â the applied nature of this text and the clarity and rigor of the

authors&#39; presentation of current research.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â An exceptional pedagogical package that

ties the textbook to online MyDevelopmentLabÃ‚Â study tools complements the student-centered

approach of the book and offers students the benefit of frequent self-assessment.Ã‚Â   Ã‚Â  

Available with MyDevelopmentLab!  www.pearsonhighered.com/newmylabs  Ã‚Â  

MyDevelopmentLab (www.mydevelopmentlab.com) includes MyVirtualChild, an interactive

simulation which allows students to raise their own virtual child and see how their parenting

decisions along with other factors influence the development of their virtual child.Ã‚Â  Click here for

a brief overview of MyVirtualChild:Ã‚Â Ã‚Â www.youtube.com/pearsonpsych.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Class Prep

is included in MyDevelopmentLab for instructors. Click here for a brief overview of Class Prep:

http://media.pearsoncmg.com/searchtooltutorials/
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“The greatest strengths are No Easy AnswersÃ¢â‚¬Â•, Ã¢â‚¬Å“Research ReportÃ¢â‚¬Â•,



Ã¢â‚¬Å“Policy QuestionsÃ¢â‚¬Â•, & Ã¢â‚¬Å“The Real WorldÃ¢â‚¬Â• boxes. The organization of

the textbook.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â  ~Jeanine Pontes-Boelter, Sonoma State University Ã‚Â  Ã¢â‚¬Å“The

greatest strengths are the readability, the clear and concise presentation, and the

brevity.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â  ~ Linda Petroff, Central Community CollegeÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â   Ã‚Â 

Ã¢â‚¬Å“Engaging and does not overdo the technical language. The themed essays are timely and

relevant and would spur student interest and discussion.Ã¢â‚¬Â• ~ Wanda Clark, South Plains

CollegeÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â   Ã‚Â  Ã¢â‚¬Å“Research is up-to-date and attempts were made to make the

information relevant to today&#39;s students.Ã¢â‚¬Â• ~ Laura Pirazzi, San Jose State

UniversityÃ‚Â Ã‚Â   Ã‚Â  Ã¢â‚¬Å“Clear, readable, interesting, good coverage, and reasonably

short for a lifespan text.Ã¢â‚¬Â• ~ Stephanie Stein, Central Washington

UniversityÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â   Ã‚Â  Ã¢â‚¬Å“The authors do a good job of consolidating

information, presenting interesting discussion topics, and providing students with opportunities to

test their knowledge.Ã¢â‚¬Â• ~ Alisha Janowsky, University of Central FloridaÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 

Denise Boyd received her Ed.D. in educational psychology from the University of Houston and has

been a psychology instructor in the Houston Community College System since 1988. From 1995

until 1998, she chaired the psychology, sociology, and anthropology department at Houston

Community CollegeÃ¢â‚¬â€œCentral. She has coauthored four other Allyn and Bacon texts: with

Helen Bee, The Developing Child (Twelfth Edition), and The Growing Child (First Edition); and with

Genevieve Stevens, Current Readings in Lifespan Development. A licensed psychologist, she has

presented a number of papers at professional meetings, reporting research in child, adolescent, and

adult development. She has also presented workshops for teachers whose students range from

preschool to college.

Although it's about average in terms of your typical boring textbook, what my biggest gripe with it

are the Chapter tests at the end of each chapter; many of the test questions are wrong. For an easy

example pg. 319 Question # 12 asks, " Which of the following terms wold be applied to someone

who is high in both masculinity and femininity?" the answer at the back of the book, "animistic". Not

only is it not even mentioned in this chapter, it is wrong; animistic is the belief that non-humans,

such as animals, have a spirit. This is not the only mistake, I've found several in each Chapter test

and I'm surprised that after 6 editions, mistakes are still there. Same questions are in the 7th edition.

This may be no big deal if Chapter tests are something that you usually skip, but as a student, I

wonder if it's the same people responsible for writing my college exams???



For the price, I think that this textbook lacked a lot of depth. It only hardly touches upon the main

aspects of different theories regarding lifespan development. It will lay out the basics of the theories,

but will not provide any in depth analyses of them. Also, if you are taking a class that requires you to

know the basics of developmental theory like mine did, you would probably be better off just using

google to find the theories you are looking for. All of this information is easily accessible online and

this text does not offer anything special. It does not assist you in your learning, it only states what

you should know. I ended up selling mine during the middle of my lifespan development course

because my professor's notes were enough to guide me through the class with a little bit of help

from the internet to assist my learning.

The book was good, it allowed me to get through my course at a significantly reduced rate. Thanks ,

for helping my college dream live another semester.

I had ordered this book for my class, the description said it was used but still in good condition. This

book arrived and the entire thing looks as if it was soaked in water than put out to dry. It has a smell

to it and the pages are filled with a dark colored spotted mold. Don't get me wrong the words are still

there and clear enough to be read. But the overall condition of this book was appalling. I am now

forced to by a new one because I have a test coming up soon. I am very disappointed in 's approval

to see this book.

This book was helpful for my class on human development. It was an interesting read, and taught

me a lot. The only reason I didn't give a 5 star review is because I have a special interest in

geriatrics, and found some of the information in this book about the geriatric population to be

inaccurate. I see there is now a newer edition, so I hope everything in the newer version is now

up-to-date.

The book was torn on the corner and taped together with many wrinkles on the cover. All of the

pages are there but I expected a "good condition" book.

Decent, but older edition--as expected. Some data is very different from the newer editions, and the

page numbers very different. If you need the newest edition for class, have time to compare and

need to save $150--then buy this one. If you don't, get the the new one.



Great book and price.
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